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Decision No. 6·1383 
----------------

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES, COMMISSION OF TEE STA1'E OF' CALIFORNIA 

App11cat10n o~ ITT MOBILT.ELE~ 
INCORPORATED, '£or an Ord.er 
AuthOriZing 1t to Sell and. 
Issue 100 Shares o~ 1ts 
cap1tal Stock. 

App11cat1onNo,.:,44788, . 
F1led September 14, 1962 

OPINION AND ORDER 

~s 15 an app11cat1on by ITT Mobiltele, Incorporated, 

for authorization to ~ssue and sell" at par tor cash, 100 shares 

of its common stock of the par value of $100 each and of' the 

aggregate par value of $10,,000. 

Accordlng to the ver1~ed app11cat1on~ the company 

~~s organized under the laws of the State or ca11forn1ato 

engage in business as a common carr1er 1n providing a pub11c 

commun1cat1ons service by means of mob1le radiotelephone or 

radiotelegraph stations and. assoc1ated fixed stations. It 

prol'oses, and has made" or is mald.ng" arrangements , to 

acqUire the facilities of eXisting radio common carriers but 

it seeks at th1s time authorization only to 1ssue its shares 

to pay organization expenses and costs of property. It 

asserts that separateapp11cat1ona w1ll be filed fo~ the 

transfer of the assets of the eXisting operators. 
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The applicetion shows that Internat10nal Telephone 

and Telegraph Corporation Will acqUire applicant's shares o~ 

stock and that it Will advance' to applicant additional. funds 

on open account. 

Upon revieWing tins app11cat1on we f'1nd that the 

proposed stock issue is -ror proper purposes" that the money, 

property or labor to 'be procured or pa'1d ror by the 1ssue 

o~ the shares o~ stock herein authorized 1s reasonably 

required -ror the purposes sped.t!.ed herein" and that such 

purposes are not, in whole o~ in part, reasonably chargeable 

to operating expenses or to income. 

The authorization here1n granted to issue's 

nominal amount or stock at th1s time 1s for' the purpose or 

this proceeding only and shall not be construed to be an 

approval or the proposed tra~rers o~ public ut1lity assets 

nor as indicat1ve of the actlons to be taken on future 

app11cat1ons to transfer such assets or ot amounts to be 

1ncluded l.n f"uture rate bases for- the determ1nat1on of" 

just and reasonable .rates .. 

A public hear1ng1s not necessary. 

IT IS ORDERED that -
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1. ITT Mob11tele" Incorporated.". on or after the 

effect1ve date hereof' and on or bef'ore February 28" 1963.". 

may issue and sell to International Telephone and Telegraph 

Corporation" at par tor cash, not to exceed 100 shares or 

1ts common stock tor the purposes set forth in th1s· 

application. 

2. ITT MOb11tele". Incorporated, shall tile With-

the Commission a report, or reports, as requ1red by General 

Order No. 24-A, which order" insof'ar as applicable" 1s made 

a part- of this order. 

3. '!be authority herein granted shall become . 

ettect1ve twenty: da.~ after the date hereof. 

Dated at _' ___ ~San..;;;;o;.._Fr3; ..... nclsCG;:;;;;;;;:· ~ _____ , ca11fornia". 

this i ~~ day of' OCTOBER , 1962. 
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